
Our immune systems are complex networks that help protect our 
bodies against harmful parasites, bacteria and viruses. 

Prebiotic foods include garlic, onions, 
leeks, asparagus, artichokes, dandelion greens, 
bananas, and seaweed. However, a more general 
rule is to eat a variety of fruits, vegetables, beans, 
and whole grains for dietary prebiotics. 

Probiotic foods include kefir, yogurt with 
live active cultures, and fermented foods such 
as sauerkraut, tempeh, kombucha, kimchi, 
and miso.

Consult your doctor or a nutrition professional for more information. 

Trillions of microorganisms, or microbes, that live in our bodies — mostly in our intestines 
— play a key role in adaptive immune function. The gut — aka the digestive system, which 
includes the intestines — is a major site of immune activity.

What we eat plays a large role in determining what kinds of microbes live in our intestines. 
Studies show that consuming high-fiber (or prebiotic) foods helps feed friendly bacteria in 
the gut. In addition, it’s a good idea to consume probiotic foods, which also contain a variety 
of helpful microbes. Together, these foods can help maintain a healthy digestive system.
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Eating for Better Immunity

The immune system consists of two types of immunity: innate (the first line of defense, 
including skin, mucus, and stomach acid) and adaptive (concentrated immune cells and 
antibodies that attack intruders). 


